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"Success is going from failure 
to failure without losing enthu-
siasm" —Winston Churchill.
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About

xyperienceI senior management anI sales leaIer with a IemonstrateI historF 
of wording in the cosmetics inIustrF. SdilleI MPCG, Consumer RroIucts, Sales, 
anI betail. Strong leaIer with signiDcant eyperience to promote anI sell a range 
of sdin anI wellness proIucts to aesthetics clinics anI, to aesthetic practitioners 
anI vusiness owners, winning new vusiness, anI pro3iIing an eycellent stanIarI 
of customer support so Fou retain clients anI create opportunities for further 
vusiness.

60: vusiness acumen& proIuct, sales T mardeting, training
RroDcient in all circuits of Iistrivution anI in all deF mardets�
Balent Iri3er, sdilleI in vranIing anI e3ents

AbNOLS WHbKxL WEB(

NREVEBN SN N.b.B Nesthetics CompanF)UK| ktI. MootholI Ent.ktI

Glorious AranIs ktI

Experience

UK Business Development Manager
N.b.B Nesthetics CompanF)UK| ktI. J 2un z:zz - 2un z:z6

beports IirectlF to the CxH
Lri3e the eypansion of vranIs portfolio across deF accounts 
Win new accounts within a IeDneI area�
Hwn anI Sei1e Oew opportunities
Emplementating plan of action to - increase sales - account Ie3elopment
- penetration of mardet share ...... dnow competitors acti3itF
Hwning anI strengtheningrelationships with eyisting customers
Le3eloping anI culti3ating proIucti3e relationships with new cus-
tomers 
besponsivle for o3erseeing managing  accounts while prospecting 
5•:-z:: clinics

UK Regional Brand Ambassador
MootholI Ent.ktI J 2un z:5• - PaF z:zz

AranI Nccount Panager, kuyurF Listrivutor
2un z:5• - 2un z:zz, bemote, UK
/ beporting to the CxH–PL
/ Nll aspects of Ser3ice T Sales Braining within the retail AeautF Iepart-
ments
/ besponsivle for e3ents–sta8ng–promotional acti3itF within all Ioors�
/ U.K. mardet 7 create a AzA   AzC plan anI eyecute

UK Regional Sales Training Manager
NREVEBN SN J Npr z:5: - Npr z:5•

UK begional Panager,P anI S AeautF, NREVEBN ktI
Npr z:55 7PaF z::• 
beporting to the UK CountrF Panager
Ser3ice T Sales Braining within the new PTS AeautF Iepartments
besponsivle for e3ents–sta8ng–promotional acti3itF within all Ioors�
kauncheI PaF z:5z-Aecame the Oo 5 AranI in the Drst month T main-
taineI that position for the Fear. 
/ Auilt a new merchanIise program that incluIeI an incenti3e for retail-
ers,leaIing to %9q compliance     
/ besponsivle for Sales anI Ser3ice Braining of sta  anI new launches�
/ besponsivle for e3ents, sta8ng anI promotional acti3itF within all Ioors

Area Sales Manager
Glorious AranIs ktI J Par z::  - Npr z:5:

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/641E2ShFD
https://www.linkedin.com/in/deirdre-m-041b0015


/     beporting to the companF Hwner–CxH
/      besponsivilitF for launching Clarisonic, 2urli ue, 6kav, into the UK 
betailers
/      besponsivle for managing a sales team of z9 in the GA portfolio 
/�Oew Ausiness Panagement 7 Oegotiation, Pardeting, sta8ng anI 
vuIgets
/�Panaging Rlans for inIi3iIual retailers anI vuIgets

Education & Training

z::• - z:: Laurel Bank School For Girls
(igher Oational Liploma, 


